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.V7Fyi.sllington Pennsyvanis. Soldiers'
Relief Associtation." "

THI hayloft_ opsued an office at No.
Wasliutocia Handing% carat; of 7tti .trees and

'enll.6yvanliare where win be LIOUllt: e I'o2olller
Prunnylvania tiolder. is or around thot city in

milite the Wend. of the same to cull, ewsur-
Lag them that all poioghdeaid will be extended is Slid-
ind Weir snug.

Ir Cass. L. Wef.stt, the Regieter, will be found in
th-

The Covesporurtigj4eretary.far. B. Toro PI:RIEY
gill ytswer all I. (turf in regurd to sick itint wouuded
rivnilyivania whether it, or ai1...1 thtaray,
4.71. :wrote-Philadelphia. New Yuri:. or New ii•lVell.
-.*.4,C1% CAM MX. Washinlion..l) C.

.1. K. NlOKl:ilf..l.o,43rei-i.
J N. Seu.tvii.; Suey.

iDiarlhe attention of the reader is directed
In the advertisement offir. Markley Jinni%
Medicines to be tound,;:p another" adamn Qt
his pope:.

Pasusasta.-Ija the press of local
aril war ntetter last week we overloi!lsej a

notice of Davis' -Panorama of the !Rebellion.
This extensive delineation of the scenes of
the present war was exhibitql on Monday
andluesday eseninv to crowded houses,
and gave geuerttl so.ti4llction. The artist
hos 14tored to good purpose, and presents
on canvass a series of life-like ethnic battles
,which conveys an satisfactory an idea of the
reality as can be given by work of the pen-
cil. Some of the .seenery is beautiful and
the whole is excectitnzly ,inwentipg. Mr.
Davis has since exhibited his work very
successfully at Utne.tster.

liarAt a special meeting of Company C.
,(Silver Greys) held at Old Fellows' Hall,
on Wednesday evening., Sept.-10, Abraham
Bruner, Sr., was 4141114 td the chair, and
.John A. Rook appointed Secretary.

The President stated the object of the
meeting, to elect a Captain in place or Mr.
Samuel Goustun, who declined to accept on

recount of ill health. On motion, First
Lieutenant John I). Wright was isnaohnoup-
ly elected. Mr. .1 lin lVislar was then
unanimously elected First Lieutenant, when
the meeting adjourned.

-The following are the officers:
Captain—John D. Wright.
First Lieut.—.John
Second Lieut.—D. P. Priffith.
A CAVALRY COXPANr.—Llivier the late,

requisition upon Governor Curtin for three
regiments of cavalry,' to serve fur three
years or the war, authority has been given
'to Messrs. M. M. Strickler and M. D. Wil-
son—the former as Captain, the latter
as ,Lieutenant—to raise a cavalry company
for one of the new regiments. The4e gen•
tlemen have been busily at work in town
and country, making every etr+r; to accom-
plish their aim, and, we are glad to udd,
with encouraging. success. 'flue limit as-
signed is the 20th inst., and from every in-
dication the company will be tilled by that
day. Of the gentlemen engaged in this
undertaking, nothing that we eon say will
effect their success; yet we venture to re-
mark that they are admirably qualified for
the positions to which they hare been ap-
pointed. Town and township will be hon-
orably represented by these young officers,
both uI wham 'mike very cmtsiderable sac-
rifices in thus devoting thetaselres to the
service of their country.

ANOTSIER FIR*: WRICIITSVILLE.OII Fri-
day night of last week about ten o'clock a
fire broke out in some stables in Wrights-
ville, very near thescene of the extensive
fire of the previous week. Three stables
vrere burned. belonging to Messrs. puthy,
Eteversou. and the flee. Mr. Lane. Hay,
oats and corn were consumed in all three
buildings. and Mr. L tne k.t u horse, and
Mr. Ccok a Loose Ana male.

The Columbia firemen were active again
in their efforts to aid our neighbors, but the

lire was happily confined to the three stables
Which burned so rapidly that they were in
ruins when the engines reached the grounds.
7:11,e companies nevertheless went into ser-
Vint and played on the still I.oa;:ing timbers
aiding to extinguish them.

The fire is believed to have been ;neon-
Aim', work. Our neighbors are especially
unfortunate at present in the attempts to

burn tbeir town. They are purtieuhrly
helpless. being without a fire torganization,
ana being dependent entirely on buckets
for conveying water in emergency. Our
fireenett are always ready toproceed to their
aj,d; but fire among the frame buildings of
the tawn hum time for fearful headway be-
fore the engines can Le drawn actose the
biid&e and put into aprvic.r

DEATII U 7 LIEUT. IC. W. 5M1711.--Welalit
week. 115 a paragraph noticing the o.istsali-
;ties in the Fifth Regt. Penna. Reserves.
utentioned Lieut. R. W. Smith of Co. G, 11:4

severely but not dangerously wounded. On
ttiuh!lai wa Ilyere shocked by the announce-
pent of his death I,p the ,P.iuglas llospitu!,
Washington. on Sunday Ispt.

Lieut. Smith, son of R. W. Smith, Ur n.,
of Wrightsville. Editor of time Star. entered
Co. 15., Fifth Reserve as a private. tsar 50011

nppeintiol a corporal, and in a short time

veceived the appointment of Drum 31.1j0r of
the regiment. Ilis soldierly bearing very
soon attracted the notice of Cul. Simmons,
yrho saw in him stuff to fill a better no-
!hien. and accordingly gave him the
pore responsible office of Sergeant Major.
Ile served in this capacity through the
cnmpgign preceding the battles before
I/Jew:find, and during that week of carnage
prissingolshod himself by coolness. bravery
and devotion to his friends. Adjutant Ma-
t4m, a warmfriend, was wounded nt the
I attle of White gtsk Swamp and sent to the
hospital after the tight way over. When
the order came in the night for retreat and
consequent abandonment of the hospital,
;with the sick and wounded. Sergeant Major
Smith sought out the Adjutant and prevail-
ed on himtomake the attempt to retreat

with our force,. promising to bring him off
:Feely if he had to carry him. And be did
carry him. through *tritons and over rough
road.. and whetiever the wounded man was
too much estmostod to woilt. And this de-
:lotion was rewarded, for the two came in
source the straggler* far in thevast of their
regiment, but safe.
14 •

For his gallant octr.duct .in these battles
Tae was appointed 'Sectondl,ieptenant in Co.
Q; in which'itapacity 'he serreci,to the time
otitis untimely death. fie fell gallantly
tlghting in the fight of Thursday during
ck.e engagements at Manasxas and Bull
ann. lie lay for a lung time _exposed on
the battle field, his round—a bullet threxgh
the leg, cutting the arteryuncared for.
The artery contracted and the bleeding
stopped, but, on his reaching the hospital
at Washington recommoncel, and from loss
of blood the gallant .Loy sank under the
operation of taking up the artery.

lie was a bravo man. a thorough soldier,
and one wh I knew and loved him will pro-
nounce him the truest of friends.

The sympathies of the people with his
parent were expressed in the very general

!attendance at his funeral on Thursday
morning. A great number of Columbiana
were present, and the members of the
..'•Union Guard" attended in ae lAdy, and to-

,
pettier with a {Wrightsville company, acted
as mon.

TUC PEOPI.E AT LAST AWAKE.—The Call
for troops by the Governor for the dofence
of the State has aroused the people of Co-
lumbia en mas3e. .►in Friday evening of last
week an immense meeting was held at Odd
Fellows' 1411 whore a large proportion of

these prgseat enrolled theirnames as willing
,toart l,,e t:p arms at the call of the Governor.
We had intended giving a full report qfthe
;proceedings, as also of subsequent meetings
?esulting in the formation of a number of •
companies, hot the last call of the clover-
nor fur Uty thousand men tenders it impos-
sible for us to do 'pore then has.tily sketch
the action of the cit4ens io,the crisis.

On Saturday afternoon p meeting was
held on Second stroet, opp.lsite OS.I Fellows'

re.4tipz, in the division of those pres-
ent into tt:rtfe classas according to ago—-
from 18 to 30; from 30 to 41, and from 45
upward. From this beginning three corn-
pinies were formed, the first called the
'Union Quard,," officered as fu flows:

Cup/. 1)r, Devlin.
,Lieul. lie rge Eviney.

'Zird Lieut. E hyard [l,.

The seentel come.tny. celled the "Key-
etone Guard." eleeted the following officers:

Capt. A. 31. I:..tiobo.
Ist Lieut. G. W. lieldenlae.
2nd Lieut. Saul Virigt.
The organization of t4e 041 cocppany

rt.;till be found elsevrhero.
In mddition to these a company was

formed by tho employees of the Columbia
liplling 3.1111, called elp Ti-
gers," with the following ofSeer,.:

Capt. N. G. Case.
Ist Lien& Jno. Q. ,ananey.
211,1 i.ieut. Wm. MeDiVit.
Tho employeoe of the Pennyylvanin Ztnil-

road also organized n company, numbering
105 mon, with

Capt. William Ripple.
Ist it. Mayor.
2avl Lieut. Washington I. Denney.
Orderly Sergeant Win. r. L )ckard.
A sixth company eras farmed under
Cipt. C. A. Stern.
Ist Lieut. David Fisher.
2nd Lieut. Isaac Keespz.
Orckrly Sergeant William Neisley.
The old "Greys" effected a re•organiza-

tion under the name of "C.lumbia Fenci-
Lle=," and had Elmd up their ranks to near•
ly 4.4) men, but when the last call of the
Governor was received they nobly put aside
their preferences flr their own organization
and nearly in a body joined the ranks of
tbo "Keystone Guard" This action entt•
ties them to rank as the most di,interested
of our volunteers.

A (Ferman company has 4130 Oyggnized,
but we have not learned what progress has
been made

On Tuesday W. G. Case and J. G. [less,
Egg's., waited upon Governor Curtin and
procured nu order for 500 niuskets and 10,-
000 rounds of ammunition. The arms were

received yesterday from Lestman's works,
Lanelster. They are first-rate. altered Bar-
per's Ferry muskets.

We must nut omit to mention the forma-
tion of a company in West I lemplichl tvrp.,
officered by

Capt. Jas. A. Iliel.tardg.
Lieut. Jas. Myers.

2nd Lieut. B. A. Price.
The roll of the several companies wehope

to be able to report at an early date.
A N011.11.F. Aalty OF MART-ice.---On Ikion-

day our town was the scene of an outrage
such as ltha never before been perpetrated
upon a free and enli,4htened people. Oct
thatday James L. Reynolds. Esq.. Corn.
mishioner, sat at the Town llall in judg-
ment on those innocent and unotTending
members of the community alto claimed
exemption from military duty. By a ruth-

, less decree these inoffensive dwellers in a
land of libprty were compelled to cutup

forward and show cause why they should
nut take up arms in defense of those rights
which every right thinking man believes
ought to be secured to them without effort
un their part. It was montrous oppression;
but they came up like heroes, and. plead
their several causes manfully, and with
more or less success.

Columbia was well represented; mainly,
we are glad to add, by those olahoing ex-
emption from physical disability, which
when sufficiently proven, of course seemed
prompt erasure of the name from the list.
Some claims from minority were also grant-
ed, but wp believe the cases were few and
dplicate. A number, too, of course tried to
come the old soldier, but Dr. Lefevre was
too sharp for these and they were bidden to
take their whence.

.%larrietta having done well in yolunteer-
ing, tried to do better in her army of ex
empts—they were numerous and clamorous
—and very warlike after getting a propor-
tion of whisky aboard. lluw they succeed-
ed we don't knoll%

West gompfield sent ca.py delegates; but
we must do her the justice to add. that her
representation was largely swelled by the
unnaturalized foreigners--old voters, too,
some of them from the mines. •

But Manor bore the palm. Manor'seons
were the moat numerous, and their cases
the most touching. Thabe were the con-

scientions pacs; and oh! /tow conecientious!
Exactly how will be seen by the appended
taith„ which nuinbers of strong, ahiebodied,
high charging, last cent parties swallowed
at a angle gulph, without choking or mak-
ing a wry face:

STATE OF PENNSYLYpIA,
LANCASTER. COUNTY, SS.

Before me, Commissioner to iliperintend
Drafting for said County, vorsonally ap-
peared did dispose and
say, that he conscientiously scruples to boar
arms; believes it unlawful to do so, whether
in self-defense, orAn defense of his country,
or otherwise, howsoe'veil that tho scruples
and belief above atated:have not.boen-fcrra-
ed lightly, lot ,carortilly„ plittorately and
codscientiously, and:ars now declared and
professed, not,for the purpose of evading
the Military service of his country in the
prosent_exigency, but because he solemnly
Find religiously holds and maintains them,
and in his conscience believes that it is his
bounden duty to act in accordant-is with
them, onall occasions and underall circum-
stances.

There: What as) you think of that, good I
people? These conscientiousones are many 1
of them the men who attend .gur market.
Who deals with them in future? There has
been a popular superstition that these pen,
having proverbially p sharp eye tp the
chance, would dccend their little personals
—chickens, pigs, garden-truck, Aez.c.,—with
their lives, if necessary. But see how this
fallacy is enloded by the above mild tuna
of affirmation! We fear that ,evil minded
non will take advantage of this pacific dis-
position, and we hope that the hen roosts

of our patriotic neighbors who are willing
to strike a bloyv for themselves and their
country, will enjoy p ktoss,eti inatuunity from
invasion and rapine in consequence.

What the result of the Commission will
be throughout the county we cannot guess;
but probably the .withdrawal of the noble
army efe?..ev...;, pts will make the draft absorb
it considerably greater percentage of our

able bodied citizens than was estimated
from the figures of the enrollment.

UNION NOMINATIONS nr TIIE CGE,NTT CAN:
vEsriox.—'rhe Union County Convoutiun
which met in Lance-ger un :Wednesday,
Sept. 3rd., rti.ido the following nyiiiimitions:

For; Congress.
Thaddeus Stevens, City.

For Ifonse of Rep,eseniatices.

Nathaniel
Champneys, City..

Nathaniel Mayer, Drumure.
U. B. Bowman, :qui:Melee twp..
LI. C. I...ehmen, East liempfielsi.

For District Attorney.
John B. Livingston, City. '

.por County Commissio,er.
David Kemper, Ephrata.

For Directors of Poor.
Samuel Shoot:, Columbia.
Leonard Pickel, Bart.

For prison Inspectors,
Abraham G. Groff, Upper Leacook.
George ,Long, East A:mega).

For County Surveyor.
A. IL Witmor, Manor.

For Auditor.
John Strohm, Jr., New Providence

CUUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.-001l; 1:11111 t.S.3pt
alb, 1862.—1 n pursuance of the call of the
Chief Burgess, a meeting of theTown Coun-
cil was held this day at I o'clock. Alembete
present; Messrs. Wm. McChesney, S. V.
Eberlein, J. A. nook. Butnj. llorr, Abraham
Bruner, Prest. Tho following communica-
tion was received from the Chief Burgess,
and read:

To TIIC PRMIDENT AND Nlcunrats or Ter
Tows COUNCIL OF TUC 1141013G8 OF CULIISI-
BIA. Gettilernen:—A crisis has arrived in
National affairs, which demands of every
corporate body, and of every individual
me.nber of society at large, extraordinary
effort for the public safety. Our armies
have been beaten back, and there is a pos-
sibility that in a abort thee the foot of the
invader may be upon our own peaceful soil,
making our own homes a ()isolation. The
people of this Borough are anxious to put
forth every effort fur their own defence.
They will cheerfully give their means and
personal services to the work.

By the advice of many citizens, in the
absence of the permanent president of
.Council, I hove called you together, to giro
encouragement and direction to the efforts
of the people.

1 respectfOly recommend that an appro-
priation of Five hundred dollars ($500) be
made for the public defense; and further,
that 4 committee ofpublic safety be organ-
ized, to consist of the President and two

members of Council, and two private citi-
zens to be appointed by the Proodent, of
Council.

It shall be tho duty of said committee to
have control of the appropriation fur public
defense, to be disposed of, as in their opin-
ion may seem best for the public good.
And further, it shall be the duty of said
committee to call public meeting", awl set
apart certain hours in the day, when it will
he expected of every male person in the
Borough capable of bearing arms, to be
pre+ent for the purpose of military exercise.

Monthly reprirts ehall be made by said
committee to the Town Council.

PETER. FRALEY,
Chief Burgess

The Council proceeded to consider the
above communication pending, which, on
motion of J. A. hook, it was resolved that
a committee of two be appointed to issue a
call fur a mass _meeting of citizens, to be
held at Odd Fellows• hall, at if o'clock
this evening. Committee; Messrs. Hook
and McOhosne y.

On motion, the Council adjourned.

Important Order: from. Governor cartin
llAl:mem:not Sept. P—Pie following itn

portent order has just been made:
GENERAL. ORDER NO. 33.

HEADQUARTERS PENSATLTANIA MILITIA.
HAttRISBURO, Sept. 10, 1862.

In view of the danger of invasion now
threatening our State, by the enemies of
the Government, it is deemed necessary to
call upon all the able bodied men of Penn-
sylvania to organize jpruediately fur the
defence of ;be State, and be ready for
marching orders upon one hour's notice, to
proesed to such points of rendezvous as the
Governor may direct. It is ordered,

Firzt—That company organizations be

made in accordance with the numbers re-

znired under the laws of theUnitedState«,
to wit: Cite ,Captaio, .F.ir«t
Second Lieuteoant„eii'tty pri- :ttes
Mii4lll3Ul/1 and oinetyteig'lt prit":te.t at .b
maximum standard of z•tub
coo:petty olicere to be elected by OW):

ganmatiou.
Second—As the call may be sudden it is

desirable that the officers and members of
each company provide themselves with the
best arms they can secure, with nt least
slaty rounds of ammunition to tnit taw kind
alarms in possession of the soldiers. Such
persons as cannot secure and Orin, arms
with them, will be furnished by the Gov:
ernment after their arrival at the place of
remit zous.

Third—Each ofp.cer and member of the.
Company shall provide himself with good
stout clothing (Uniform or otherwise,) boots,
blankets and haversack. ready to go into
camp when called .into service.

Fourth—lactl .company organization to
be perfected as soap as pssible, anal report
the name of the °gazers in commatio., the
number of men and the place of its head-
gusrters, to these headquarters, in order

that they may be promptly notified to move
when their service.. are required.

FlX—Orgunization's 3,* 119 ordered to
move will be furnished with transportation
by the Government.

Sixth--On the arrival at the place of ren-
dezvous they will be formed into regiments
or such other organizutiqns as the Gover-
nor. Commander-in-Chief of Pennsylvania,
may direct. •

Seo,no—So far ps prectisiable sled .as
may be found consi,tent with tbe interests
cliche p9htic eerv,ice, companies from the
same localities will be put together in such
larger organizations Its may be formed.

Eigldit—Organizations formed under the
recent proclamation pre earne:aly requested
to adept, without delny. such measures as
may be necessary to comply with this
order.

Niod&--Organizations culled into the
field under this order, will be held for
such service only as the prey+ing exigency
for the State defence may continuo.

By order of Andrew G. Curtin, Gover-
nor, nod Coonnander-in- Oh ief.

(Signc t.. L. klussni.:„
.adjutant General L'eut sy lean is.

AsspqINT (*unwiring ure
the Diribitnltt of Lancaster
county and the /Ist:lst:tut .Assessors ap-
pointed therein by Janie 3 K. Aieunntler,
E-q., ..I.isesisor for Lineasttr e.ttinry, under
the liet for providing Internet Itevenue:-

1. North 4ttbt IYurj, Ltioetoder tdt3—
Jobiten W. hack..

2. That portion of North We-tr. Ward North
ui Otte,ttlut street—S. Vir. r

3. Thot portion of .1`,, ;01,1h Ward South
in Chestnut street.-Ll It. Ettler.

4. S iuth East Ward-11. F. Benedict.
S ioth West Word-Samuel Cormony.

6. Loncoster township-P. 11.Sammy.
7. Mariheim township-IL F. Eberle.
8. Foist llomptield -A. 11 Sammy.
9. West Ilettiptield-Joseph heidinger,

Columbia-Upper Ward-Milton, U
Hess.

11. " Lower Word -G W
12. Mariettn-Docil II oh.
13. Hut Dotiogol -!I. S. 11,
14. Conoy-Jacob Foreman
13. West holiegol-llenry B. tltsit.
16. Elizabethtown bor.-L. W. harmony.
17. Iloutit Joy township-A. 8.11 tet „tin

" borough-B. F. Stanifor.
19. Riipl,to-Nooti 11 7
20. Monheitn bor. -J. M. Hahn.
21. Penn township-E. S. Li , ti enhergor
22. Manor township except the

ton Election Ibiiiriet-J
23. Washington Election B. Cr... 0
24. Conestoga-Samuel M. Wright.
25. Perinea and Pro v idenue-B. F. 1:-we
26. Martic-Henry Hess.
27. Druitiore-J. M. Hopkins.
28. Fulton-W. F. keel.
20. Little Britain-J. C. Taylor.
30. Colnrairt-Vincent King,
31. Bart and Eden-IY. W. Withers.
32. Sadsbury township-11. 11. Pownall.
33. Salisbury township-Johu .Neullauser.
34. Paradise-Jacob Eby.
33..Strasburgborough nill townahi

Fontlcratnith.
36. West Littnpater-Honry K. Stoner.
37. kist Litmonter-Ezer Lainhari.
38. Loper Leocock-Jacob S.
39. Leneock-Abraham Boir.Cternaryou-Dovid Styer.
41. Eaet Earl-Isaac Bonk.
42. Earl-Henry Shirk.
43. West Earl-Levi G.Kemper.

, 44. Warwick-George Geyer.
145. Elizabeth township-John Fausctt.
46. Clay-Ezra Wispier.
47. Ephrata-Jocoli S. Sharp.
48. East CJcalice and Breckoock-B.

lingfelt.
49. West Cocatice-Michael 11. Shirk.

71111 N OUT!
Ti ARMS: TO ARMSII

Important Order from the GArernor.
50,000 MEN WANTED IMMEDIATELY

Ilium:name, Sept. 11.—In consequence
of the movement of the rebel forces at and
near Ilagerstown, the following important
general order has been prepared, and it is
hoped I:iat the loyal people of Pennsylvania
will respond promptly to the call of the
Government, and, within the next twenty-
four hours, enable the Governor to assem-
ble an army at this capital sufficient to
check and repel invnsion.

The time for acti,m h te arrived.
Aust;TA.Nr GESCEAL'S OFFICE,

lIARRI,IICI:fi, Sept. 11, 1862..
GENERA L ORDER, } .No. SG.
fly the authority of the P...esident of the

United Sza tes—
Fifty thousand of the freemen of Penn•

sylviiiiie ore hereby celled for immediate
service, to repel the now imminent danger
from invasion by the enemies of theeonntry.

Officers iu command 14 Company orgaui.
zatiqns, as authorized by General Order.
No. thirty-five, (35) dated September 10th.
trill at once report by telegraph, rite place
ut thiir headquarters, so thnr orders may
tie issued from these heal] quarters for
transportation to Harrisburg. for such com-
panies as may be ordered to move.

Further calls may be tande fur additional
forcCs, as the exigencies of plip service way
require.

The formation of companiee under the
general order of Sept. W. should continue
to be made as rapidly as pomade, until all
the able ho lied loyal men of Peousylvania
are enrolled and ready fur semi. e.

By order of 4. Q. CURTIN.
Governor and Commander-in•Cbief.

A. L. Rceistr.. Adj't. Geo. romp.

=I

REBEL INVASION OF MA:-
RYLAND.

I;2 rtt Poo:esvitle— Capture of
_:•1 y :JQU .ge 1)41.1 in .141.44veAstart

—. a C.,,..:pirisi-Sipplies Bottylit
the ii4omuc-,---Gooernment

;Stores Destroyed.

THE EXCITEMENT AT FEEDERICE
On Friday evening information was re-

ceived at Frederick of the fact that a party
of rebel cavalry and artillery were at White
Oak Springs, and that they were collecting
cattle and sheepfrom the farmers of the
surrounding country. The annouricement,
ofcourse, created great excitement in Fred-
erick, especially as it was understood that
Uradley Johnson was with the rebel force.
,Previcus to th'i,s,information having been re-
ceiFed on Friday, a number of .prominent
Secessionists bad whispered to some of
their Aye.' relatives and acquaintances that'
Frederick we old .be in the possession of the
rebel troops before twenty•four hours, that
they had positive information of the fact.

The !unitary ,force in Frederick consisted
of but one Company, under command of
Captain Faithful, the Provost Marshal, and
of course no attempt could be made to de-

' fend the city from attack. The prominent
•,Ui.ionists having a dread of a Richmond
prison before them, and knowing all resist-
ance to be useless, expected no mercy from
the notorious Bradley Johnson. Under this
condition of affairs there was of course
great commotion during the evening, and
Marshal ,Faithful having satisfied himself
of the near approach of an overwhelming

rebel force, at once made preparations to
evacuate the place.

At midnight, having loaded the wagons
at bia command with the most valuable of
his stores, and left sufficient for the supply
of the hospitals, in which there was about
six hundred patients, applied the torch to
thebalauce, destroying them rather than
allow them to fall into the hands of the
enemy.

The conflagration of.co,',lrso increased the
excitement, and every vehicle that could be
obtained was brought into requisition to
convey the fleeing population. Thousands
of men, women and children left during
the night, many of them on foot, and the
roads leading towards Pennsylvania and
4altimorc are represented as having been
lined with fugitives. The convalesoents in
the hospitals, and many who were too ,sick
to leave, dreading the liqrrors of a Rich
mood prison, at started oI.T. and many of
them were ia:0•:, i.. t'm talatcrs aiong
the n.a..is 1.. un

TUC 41.4ELs IS FREVERICK.
We bate met with several gentlemen from
Ifredelics, %NMo left there a short time after
the Rebel. !la/ aru✓ed and takon purees•

Their egille.tnent,, in the mult, agree
as to the e,thdt4,;.at of affairs, though being
Sayslists. they A:Rpt Us much as possible
aloof from the invaders.

Ttitty repreecht the rebel force
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,•„,ne as Irirn k aria eateffliev, to

the people ,if Maryland front the ty-
rummy Ity oh eh they were enehaitied: they
did n.a prup..se to intea fere with any non-
combatants, to disturb private property, or
to inquire into their opinions, and whatever
stores they might require would be paid for
in Confederate notes or United States Treas-
ury notes, to the people might prefer. Of
the latter mmey the men are represented
as having n good supply, supposed to have
been rifled from the bodies of the dead on
the battle field.

A Rebel Provost Marshal was appointed,
with a strong guard to preserve order, and
during the afternoon the streets were throng-
ed with rebel soldiers, 'visiting the stora,
which the Provost Marshal ordered to be
opened, and purchasing shoes and clothing,
of which they were in great want. So far
as we could learn strict orderwas preserved.

One of our informants states that a meet-
ing of the citizens was called on Saturday
evening, at which an address was delivered
by Bradley Johnston, who used the most
conciliatory language, and made predictions
as to the power of the rebel army not only
to hold 'Western Maryland but to capture
Baltimore and Washington, and dictate
terms of ponce in fndependence Square at
Philadelphia. The rebel sympathizers gen-
erally Attended the meeting, but the few
Union men who had retnaippd kept to their
homes. At 10 o'clock at night the men
were all ordered to their camps on the out-
skirts of the city, and the first day of rebel
rule in Frederick passed oil quietly and
peacefully.

The Federal flag was lowered from all
the poles in Frederick, and the rebel •'stars
and bars" hoisted in their place. Most of
the officers were quartered at the hotels and
at the houses of prominent rebels, though a
good many of the latter had also tied the
city. •

The foraging parties sent out in various
directions to secure cattle returned during
the evening with droves of sheep, hugs,
beeves, cows and horses. They seized every•
thing they wanted, and are said to have
tendered payment in Federal••green back,"
whether counterfeit or good is not known.
These cattle were all driven towards the
Potomac. rendering it probable that the
whole invasion is only for foraging pur-
poses, and to furnish supplies for the man,
body of the rebel army on the other side of
the Potomac.

Tate purchases made in Frederick are
said to have been paid for partly an Federal
money, bin mostly in Virgo:nu iind South
Carolina motley.

FItCH VU r6,e
We learn limn it gentleman' who left Fred•

erick at Sre o'clock on Soturdny evening
thee a hotly ofabout one thowiand men underBradley Juhneun were the only force that
mopped in Frederick. The main body mar-
ched directly through after a short halt, and
procemled on the rued to Emcnitehurg. in the
direction ofGetwisburg. Lienneylvania.

andstates that he stopped three miles oat and
he soppoetis trout 10.000 to 15.r.i00 men had
peeped, and they wirers still pouring ;hroogh
the city...and out to the -Gettysburg road.

Tao maio body of tb•rebel army Ireland&

At 3V.,-1,,,,u,0 , (3,a, . Ut Vie 701 tlaur
Ifnauur IV. SAtz/l. of Commtuy ts. 511, Itrguu.•nt
P.m.a lies,, tee t: rgs, ug•t; 92 year-, 9 tomtit. and
IU dul•. 'llse 11011 y of the decen-rd we. brought to
hi.:me home, Wright-ville. for

OPI n/)• Sept. I III).lii this place, PFRCT. .on
op Robert nod El:gabs:lt 14.u. aged t 2 years, 10
mouthsfoul :93 day,

he funeral will take p!nce on thi4 (Saturday) after
❑ooll. tit 1. o'clock. The friends of ate titian) are ill

40 attenlll•
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tuut ft th, UnitVS.

Poor per•oo4 out y quashed re,r IlleMb ,./+ or the
liottAe 0. firote....., Ise of ott-ylvivito.

Otteprr•ou dot) quaitfied for Dwriet attorney of
he "DOW] Of I..i,C..•trr.

One ditty gulttliett for County Cnrrmi•.im,er
Two pet-non glut) ootiliCed for Director- of Poor

D.c:rve for three year-. •
Two pw-•on. doh quo lifted for Prison Ittqwetors. to

serve lur iltree yew..
One per-no duly qthiltard for Coumy Surroyor of

he County of I.:metro,.
One per-nn duly qualified (or Authior.

District—Composed of On Four WnrJo of Lan.
ensier Coy 'flr quia4eit voters of the North Krug
Ward will hold their eleclion at thi, public lion, of
Amhnuy Lechler l lt Fn.t King utrer;; those of the
North West Wurd tit the public hot or occupied by
Adam Trout; those of the south Fsnin Wu./ ut the
public house occupied by Isaac Miller, in East kiiug
.irect; those of the South Weiit. Ward, at the public
house at Antos (frog"

2nd District—Drusuore township, at the No. 2 school
how, in the village of Chris..it Level.

District—Borough of Elizabethtown. rat the public
house now occupied by George W. Boyer, in val.! 800-m.oio -m.0i

4.h District—Ellsl fownoiltip sit the public loan in the
gills., of New lioliand. in said town.lnp.stlrDivtrict—Eligotbelli township at the public lipase
now occupied by Franklin and Elias !lent; to Brick.erville, in visit township.

fhb District—Borough of Strasburg pt the public
broose stow occupied by floury Rear, in said borough.

7111 Distsiet—Ruplio township including the Borough
of hin t tlw public house tiost, occupied by Mi-
chael Whole. in said

cult Dtsttict—Sultstouty township et literalistic. house
now occupied by John Mason. Mute Borst tavern in
stood township

Dils District—lasi roealipo township at the public
house now occupied by W idow Fulmer, in the -.Ouse
of Ketunstowsi, in said

10th District—Being port of the townshop of ram
Donegal at the public. school house In lisp villageof
Itlnytown. io said township.

Ilth Distriet—etcrnarvon township at the mitotic
house now occupied try John Myers, in the village of
churchtown, in said township.

13111 lliarrict—Martie township at the public house110.r occupied by George Bolunaon in Pool township.
13th Dr•trirt—llart town-top at the public house

nova occupied by !wit. Garrett iu toad township.
14111 Diwiet-..C I,1111110W1IghiptIl the publicheearenow oernpied by Joe 6 Ifdiebrand in said town-hip15th District—Fulton townalltp at the public bowie

maw occupied by Joiirph Fhdtpa to •ad
16th Dcoriet—Warwick townaltip, nt the publichaute now occupied by ttirmuel Liebtenthaler, in thevillage of Lint. 111 Paid township.
1711, District—ilonipneed of the Borough of Mariettaand part of Ead Donegal lowa-Waal thepublic schoolhouse in tie borough of Marietta, in anal towriallip
jekh Diatriel—Uoturnbiu Borough at the Tom, /Ma,

tnmud borough
19111 Dist net—Sadsbury iournithip,ot the public how,now oet•oprcd by Ahra•uarn 110.P. ID said township.god, Gismo—L.4l,o,k towooliip. at the public housenow occupied by George Diner, is mid township.
21st Digirici—lirerktiock township, at the public

house now occupied by Jacob Measlier, in said 10W11-
ship

DiAtriei—Mount Joy Borough. at the public
.01.01 house Inthe villnge of Mount Joy.

tad Lh.driet—Bring partof I:a•t
at the public home s ow occupied by Jneol. Swan, in
the ♦silage of Petcr•burc. In -aid iowitaliip.

2111 Di•lriet—tt'eni Iwinpeter towmlup. at the pub.
lie 11011 W isrliv occupiedby Henry iAiler, in the village
of laitripeier 14qunre. iownelisp.2511 i Iltetrict--Colie.qugn town-hop, at tie public
hou-e now occupied ty John 0. Preis, in said InnI:-
*kr,

26111 111•Irp•t—Tteptg pnrt of ftlnnor tnortislop. nt theupprr ,teltoot houle tit I.lle borough or 1Vaslogis tong in0141.1 town•lup.
27th nri—Fritoraln town•hip.nt the public housenow• occupied In John 1.%, (:ross, in said township.P.•trii i—Conny towns`, 10.01 the puld.r schoolbows in be villageof no inbridge. in said town.illip.

ril the public
house now occupied try Chariot II Kryder, ia the vit.
lire of Vetlivilu•. ut emit township

aOdt IIttttt port or Manor township. at the
poNte hoicr ot•W t ecu;,u•d li) George Florian:4'sec. in

31•F+ Disitip-1% psi Fart 'township. at the paLlichone now peeupted If) GrabillG Forney,ininsaid towueb•p.
12d Disirici—West Ileinpfielsi irowa.hip, al the pub,.lie Louse now occupied Join, liendig, or said town-.hip
*ld Disitiel—tainseburgtownship.gi the public Ng..

t.ove occupied by James Curran, in .he bgtpugh oftairit•bure.
aitth thsltiet—Reing pan of Manor township.eon,-mold) cubed India 'down dinner, at the public houseof tietnitnt sioner, in card inarnen p

Di•triet--Wir-t Cocalicotown•hip. ni the ramiehouse tufa. °roamed by John W. Mentzer, in the vil-lage of Sboenceti In emit township
3011. Disinci—East En:I township,et the public housenow occupied by Henry Sundt. Blue pull, in saidtownsbtp.
37th Cisiriet—Paradise township, at the public housesow oethipircl by ismes Frew.in said towgidttp.•WO District—tieing • part of East fletop6el4thp politic school 'mutts in the collage of Hemp-twin. in said towit-Inp
Mb District —lthincastet township. at tbp hroblielowa now oecapied 1./R. H Swam"-in and l^walbnP•400 District—Earl Lampetertowasbip, al thepublic

house r.ow oreupicd I.y li.nrY KerleagYrinAlaid IOWSO
%bp.

Dbdriet—Giule Britain townstop:Al the house
of Aaron tlrogno & pa urn-hp

42,1thstrici—Upper peacock n3Wit41111 ,04 nt the pUbhe
house of NI lieuder: in Jltaja irtyrtOttp.

43d Doitthet—Vroot togipskip, at Ye piddle fiquse gf
C Ile,shee. in said insensibly

41th Di, triet—lturough ofAdafp-town, Al fie sehatil
hoops in said isirough

Veit Disiriei—rimy township at the house ofGems%V. Steinmetz, (formerly John Erb's) in.sitid township.
45th District—request townsbip, tit the public house

of Benjamin Reeve, in said township.
471 h District—Providence township,at the house now°Coupled by, Daniel Huber. in said tetyvaship.
4ath District-4%10t township. at the public house ofDess tit *Aid township.
4Dth Distifet.ileing thatpart of Mount Joytownship.

heretofore included in the 3.1 distrtct, at Lehman]
school house, in saiditownsfiip.

50th District —%Vest. Donegal township, herelpfore
included in the ad election district, at ktatt's selswfhouse, in sold township.

51st District—Thai part of dfrinnt Joy lowaship
heretofore included in 111 e 22d Benjumm
!Denman's school house, in Mild township.

52d Distriet—That part of Bonito township _hereto-
fore included in the 22d district. at Strickler's school
house, insaid township.

511 District—That part of East and Went Gonegred.
townships, heretofore included in the .1,12 d district, at
the brick school Louse, its the Village of Sprit:vile, in.
said township.

The General Election in all the Wards, Township.,
Distaste and Doroughs of the county, in to lie °penes)
between the pours of eight and ten o'clock in the
forenoon, and shall centinne without interruption or
adjournment until seven o'clock in the evening.
wiles all the polls shall be closed.Every person. excepting JUNliCes of the Peace,
who shall hold any -officeor opitatiumeitt of profit or
trust under the Government of the finned State4;,,o,e
of this Stale, or ef nay city or incorpmuted ;dour jet,whethera conynsioned officer or otherwise, a subor-
dinate officer or agent, who is or shell b.: empline4under the Lesialuttve, Ezeriulive or Judieturyde•
partments of the Stole or the United States, or oi.any
city or incorporatel,distries, and nlOOlll5l every meatsbet or Congress,or ot the State Legietopsre, and ofthe Select and C:).1. 1000'Commits ofany edy, or Com-
missioner of any meorporeted district, is, by law, in-
cnpuble of holiday or exercising tit :Kite time the
office orappointment ot Judge.lnspector or clerk ofany .election of this COnimoithrefilth,and no inspec-
tor,nulge or other officer of any ouch election shall
be eligible there to be voted for.

The Inspectors tied Judges of :he elections pallmeet at the respective pieces appointed for bawling
theelection its the district, to which they respecfWely
belong, before nine o'clock 111 the morning, and each
of said inspectors shale appoint one clerk who shall
be a qualified voter of such district.

Incase the person who shall have received the sec-
ond highest numberof votes far inytetor shall not at-
tend on the day of nay election, 111011 the person who
shall have received the second highest number of
votes for judge at the next preceding election shall
net as inspector in his place. and In case the per.%ton who stsallfiave received the highest number ofvotes for inspector shatltotsttend, the person elected
;lodge 41011 nopoi elall inspeelor in lira place—and In
ease the person elected a judge shall gun attend, then
the j topes:tor who received the litgllesl number of
votes shall oppninta judge in big place—orlf any va-
ctiney shall continue In the board fortffeapoce of one
hour after the lime hued by low for theopeningof
the efetti,en; the quiff:died voters or Ilia township,
word or di-triet for which Buell officers shall have
been elected present al 00,2 h elee1:011., Shull elect one
of their number be fill son vacancy.

It shall be. the duty of the Sere till assessors of each
district In attend at the place of.Is,aiding orrery general,
special, or town-hip ClectiOn. dorms; Ilie whole lime
.road election is Lein open. for the purpose of givinginformation to /be inspectors and judge'', when called
on. nn relation lo the right of any per.mn assessed by
Them to vote at such election, or such of hermatters
in relation to the nsgessmente of voters ns the stud in-
spectors or either of them shall (ruin time to time re-
quire.

No person Shall he permitted to vole a 1 any elec-tion. as a foresaid, oilier than a white freeman of the
age of twenty-one years or more, who dr.lt have re-sided 0: the mate nl leu.l one year. ring) in the electiondistrict where Ise offers nip Vole at leant ten days on-
nietiollely preceding such election, and within tVOyears paid a Stubs or Comity ins, which shalt have
been it.sc.sed at lea-t lent days before the election
But a citizen of the thineil Hlalec who 11114 preVloll.lv
been n qualified voterof this State,and removed 'herr-i-
-(rots and rott flied, and who s' all `inve re sated in 1110clerlinn net and paid InXes as lieeilllllrll 10 Yule alter rebialing in thi- 10010h,

nisi, lin `lns n'ilnr• Sri roi,. ;it- 1:.1..
1.•11 s 01 tvzt via) nai, all iv'«n

yn.to Iq/avc. -i•,• I pi nil i••,•••1 . • Si i'
innin.lll4l, enlin ehti.ted to vote tthliee•
not have p.itit

N.per,oo .11 111 be permitted w •..iille
1S 1101 enill•tjirell ill Ifni 11.1 or I tx thie 1s Mr.
111,111,11.y the Com.111•-i0lier•. U. le, Pt. t he 0r..•:t.c.:
a ireelpl for lire mrol o Verbsof a pi ore
Or county tax agree:lloy In the Consularroilnod give entisfae•ory evelene« either on his o 1111 or
allination, or Ilse oath or WT11111..11011 of neother. thin
he Ina. p lid 0001 a 111X. 01 nil future to oratior.
receipt -hall ailhe oath to the pot eneln thereof. See,
cod. flit count the riglii ill Cane IV Petite/11l etes/Orinsure, Ili. lies 01-1 1.1 ,111y-011eand tweittyomio ye.srii•
h,• shall ilepri.e nil 0 1111 or aliirmatton th 11 he it is re.
Sided in 11.1. Susie al lea-I 01. e ter r ii••xt before bra
a,ipt,eo ooll , aid ni the ...ill proof of re•tilenee in the

is red by MI. ail. not that he t10i.4
verily fi.en:the account th.,t j,
if giber-alit NMI 1,11•11 olionoldnuien I.
quurd by taut. eel. Wlinienpoll ilin parson

1:1, 11, ;:rll,ll
,:n• 0.• i•I ••

• .11tr," II lie .1.1.0 P. rtnnun. d 4) voleby rezi..oo
Ile called nut w Ilic cleric.. who .14

110 1401 r. uo the li-t. Of voters kept by
locin

,W,..;;r. valere tnr wire of the per.oa elatmag
to rote •aued 00 the list tri.rl.oll.l. by the Commi—-

or hi- tight to owe wl4,lltxrf.nl,l•llairr.'o,l or lint, t. aojeeted te, tis wry qu„01...1
itlie.l ii •hall he the ~ utyof the ta-peetor.i inexam.

me W*1%0110:I Oath n, in liin quirldieattoa-, oqd
t- hr. a4lll 111. Slate for 011,1

year Or more. 10.4 0. th -ball lie .sufficient proof then•of,
but •Imil ma.e proof li, at Irn-i one competent wit.
arse who -hall he a amalified elector, that I.r ha- re--tiled in the cla.irtet far more th us vn date or zt iris
meal:W.l) preeedtag electam. Had -16.411.1.0 him-
...11..Na 00010. bona fide r..t.i.lenec. nr por-uw.ee
of ht. J.rwful cailmg. in In rand dr-ttiet. and thathe did
lint remove silo...td for the purpoleof voting
therem

Every poisuit qualified au aforesahi. mid w•ho shall
make due proof. ir or the residence and nay.
meal ofnise• aK suoiesinik shall he iiamitieil to Vow
la the towns4pi stte,rd or district m WiliCio he shall
reside. -

If any person shall .prevent or attempt to prevent
any officer ofany Mecums °tater the- act (tom holdsegFoch election, or u+e or threaten env anolett. e to !my
such officer, Of Plloil WICTIUOI or in propene lmertere
wan him in the execution of he. duty, or ;hull Mork
up the window, or avenue to oily window where thesame may be )raiding. or shall rittiouttly tlicterb
pence fit such elect or gluon nee env intimidatingthreats, force or violence. with design to infiuerteeunduly or overawe oily elector. Or to prevent hurlfrom votingor io r:etratts the freedom of cheiee, cart,
per4on, on convictiou shall be fiord in auy sum notexeeednig five hundred dollars. and tinprisottell (orany time notless than 'brer nor more that twelvemonths. and if it shun hr shown to coon. where the:nal of rank offpnee simll be had, that the person sooffending Wan 1101 a resident of 1t,,, city, ward, dsorictor lown•ltip where the offence wn. rommitied•and notentitled mvole therm:when on conviction he shall besentenced topay a fate of not Ms,than ore hundrednor more thanone thousand dollars. and be Imprn.-ed nxt lens than nix months nor more than twoyears.

If any permit nr prawn. shall make any bet or wa-ger OA the remit of any election whim, the Common.wealth, or shall oiler to moke any such bet or wage •either by verbal precturnotion thereof. or by anywritten or prided uilvertimpleut, challenge o Inviteany person to Make ouch bet or wager. upon convic-tion thereof he or they shall forfeit or pay three tamesthe amount so het or to be bet.If any person, not by law qualified, shall fraudu-lently vote at any election of thusCommonwealth.orheir; otherwise qualified Shall voteout of blot properdi.inet, if any pemen knowing the want of suchqualifieutlon.shall aid or procure such person to vote,the prr.on offending. shall, on conviction, be fined inany Cr,,. not exceeding two hundred dollors.and beimprlroned In any term not exceeding three months.Irony per-on shall vote at more than one electiondistrict, or otherwioe fnueirdetitly vote more thanonce 00 the -ame May. or <hall fraudulently fold andtlelt7er 1,1the iumector two tickets together, with theharm illegally to vote or shall procure another to do.o, he or they offenduig.hall 00 conviction Its finedm unv sum net less than Lay nor more than five hon.Orr.: dollars. slid be impre.otten for tiny term no: lessthan three nor more than twelve months.Irony per-on not qualtfted to vote in ibis COmrlloll--nereenhly to law, (except the Roes orqualtfiedeittzeno ).holl appear at any place of election for thepurpose of inthetwitig the citizen. qualified to vote,tie shall on conviction forfeit and pay any sem notexceeding one hundred dollars for every such offenceand be imprimeted for any term not exceeding threemonth.
Agreeably to the provioion• °ethos.ixty-first oectionof the tuna art every getteral and .peeial election*boll be opened between the hour. of eight and len inthe format...a, and shall rot:alone without interruptionor adjournment until Seven o'clock in the evening,when the poll. oboit be eln„edThe Judge. 017.10 mote their return. for the countyof Lanen.ter. at the Court Howie. in the City of Lan-

caster, on Friday. the 17th day of October. A. D.,
st It o'cloel. A. M. S. W. P. lIOVD,Sheritr.sheriff,. (Wire, Lancaster, Sept. S. I:132.Sept. 111,*62-at

Pianos.
CO Fit.t..rn to Pianos (•iecondaand,) in goodorder,all complete, With slooli.ote. Price L. and $lOO.Apply to A. 111- RAN 80,Sept 0:62: T,u•enu•+ fluildinr, Oppoitim flank.

Public Sale ofPersonal Property'll.t. be sold at pnshe inle on THURSDAY.thef SEPTEMBER. (MN, rat the late rraidence of
John Felix. in the Borough of Columbia, the followingper-ona Ip opertp, viz:Marble-Pap Plat. Card and Toilet Tables, Chain.,
Carpet.. Bats Oil Cloth.. Gas Chaudenera and raw
donor, iVitninw Cunanni, Camp Bat Rack,
Pireboarda. t Pianoand Stools, Melodeon and Stool.Sofa. Mu :lel Tune mace.. Wardrobe. Bureau andCovert. .date..d .1 and Redding. Washstands. Bowls
and Patel -rs, Picture* and Frames. Look log Glasses.Mantel Ornarnenia, Window Blind..Cradle sod Crab,
stove and Pipe,Copltoard.Cbests, Trunks. Gla swearerBooks. AW.IIngnod Sign; aka, acverni Gold and sil-
ver Watches. Dauble-barrelled Gun, and other article•
are raumeri.vd.

Sale to common. e at 1 o'eloelc P. M when terms
will be made known by

SAMUEL TRUSCOTT,
AdaninsawatorofJObbFelix, deeeard.

Colombia. Sept ILI:. if Id

IICH Plall and Pla in Talonrs a$ Poplins,
high entered WooDeliines. neat printed ail

wool l'arznort°, for Aflowea. dei beautiful good* from
the eatablightneirt of That W. Even. it Co., Philadel•
phi.. now opening, at it roszw.awurra's
onction. reeplieiCaitt *Woof eel('

to be tinder command Qf General Jackson,
who, it was reported, Mopped for the night
in Fiederick, and it wee supposed that the
main portion of the army woold eocomr for
the night within ten miles front the city.

SNUTUER. 11£13E1. A KNY.- - -

We learn that ihtel.:gence was received
yestetday IbirLer's Ferry, to the effect
.thatCol. Miles had received information that
a large rebel-army teus,rpeiing from Win-
chester on Martinsburg, e,videptly ,with the_
intention of crossing the Potomac at Wil-
n.msport, and striking off towards Ilmeers-
town and 'amine to Cbambcrsbnrg. °The
rebels in the vicinityreprted that this army
was under the command of General 'Bragg,
who, at last accounts, was in East Tennes-
see, said to be on his way to Western Vir-
ginia and from thence to Ohio. It is an im-
possibility for .him to have reached the vici-
nity of Winchester ,by this time, and have
no doubt ;that vrliatever troops are in that
vicinity must be,aportion of therocent,army
of Xlichtpond.

The Federalforce at Martinsbnrg is under
General White. who recently evacuated
'Winchester. Yesterday his pickets were
attacked by about four hundred rebel cavalry
who-yre,re pouted with considerable loss.—
Whatever rebel force is approaching in that
direction, have not yet passed Martinsburg,
and consequently .cannot xeach the Poto-
mac at Williamspert efure this evening or
to-morrow. Should General Whim he men-
aced by the main body he will doubtless
fall bacx either to Harper's Ferry, or cross
into Maryland at Williamkport And dispute
the passage of the river at that point.

A number of troops have been despatched
from this city towards Frederick, in order
to meet the enemy. They were followed by
Major General McClellan, who left here last
evening, athalf-paet six u'clook, for the same
neighborhood.

It is understood that ho has, with the ap-
proval of the President, placed Major Gen-
eral Banks in command of the forces retain-
ed in this vicinity for the defence ,of this
city. The judiciousnessof this appointment
will be appreciated not only by the people
of Washington, but by the country at large.
Gen. Banks has been suffering recently from
an injury received in action, but happily is
now convalescent.

IL having become public that Gen. Pope
had preferred charges against Generale
Franklin, Fitz John Porter, Heintz°'man,
mid perhaps some others, and that those
officers bud been placed under arrest pre.
liminary to their trial, we think it proper to
state that, although charges have been pre-
ferred against them, they have not been ar-
rested, but are still on duty in the field.

Last Saturday night seemed to be a gala
night among our troops, especially the new
levies, who, having orders to march, were
enthusiastic as they proceeded through the
streets, making the night air resound with
their cheers. Later in the night came the
the solid, heavy tread of the veteran corpe
d'armee under Franklin, followed closely by
the respective corps of Sumner and Docker.
(late McDowell's.)


